CONTAINERS FOR HOUSING AND RE-URBANIZATION
of slums, camps & other Human settlements
in post-disasters contexts: India, Lebanon and Indonesia

Agenda Workshop

November 21, 2014. 9 AM – 5 PM. Room GC B1 10

http://plan.epfl.ch/?lang=fr&room=GC+B1+10

9 AM Reception, coffee (A. Nussbaumer, H. Sandberg)
9:15 AM Presentation of participants

Presentations by invitees, 30-40 min. each, followed by discussions:

9:30 AM Martin Brunner, Operational Logistic Referent, MSF, Genève
10:30 AM Alice Corbet, chargée de recherche, CNRS, LAM, Bordeaux
11:30 AM Marcus Zepf, Prof., directeur de l’Institut d’Urbanisme de Grenoble

Lunch break (at restaurant Copernic)

2 PM Tobias Baitsch, PhD, LASUR/EPFL, informal architecture in slums
2:45 PM Harry Sandberg, presentation of project Containers for re-urbanisation, contexts and cases studies. Followed by debate on containers for core-dwellings, housing and re-urbanisation in post-disasters contexts

4 PM Round table directed by Isabelle Vonèche Cardia, CDHG/EPFL, CICR specialist), on acceptability (social, political), feasibility and potential partners (international organisations) for the project

4:45 PM Closure of workshop (H. Sandberg and A. Nussbaumer)

5 PM End